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Enrollment Decreases;
5888 Sign for Classes

Is,
II and how to tel.
II.- question
San Jots‘ State coll, v.e’s athleti.
polies makers ate geowine
hairs this very minute 1.0.1‘1
matter of filling tlut 1952 st
Lie with football opl..7, 7
The abrupt rind stinging news
sunda% that both I nit ersit% of
ii%ola hail
san
and
quit the sport did more !aim%
...101-1
surprise %%is athletic
officials.
Ii I .1. 1,

A total of 5888 Spartans struggled through the registration lines
by 3 o’clock yesterday afternoon and a few more are expected to
register today and tomorrow, according to Mr. Glenn Guttormsen,
accounting officer.
Although unofficial, this registration figure is a drop of 426 from
last winter quarter and Kin hop
last fall. Statistics reveal 526T
state college and 621 junior college students enrolled. Of these
, 621 were veterans, 571 of them
state college students and 30 jun
The fact that every San Jose
State college student was required ior college students.
One of the largest enrollment,
to purchase a student body card
this quarter, bought few com- for a department was in the Cornplaints.
However, at least one merce section. Over half of the
irate student, was turned away betotal enrollment, 3016 students.:
cause he could not bring forth
are taking some course in that
the necessary $5.
This is the first quarter that department this quarter.
. Earl
the strident body fee has been
Atkinson, head o
compulsory. As a result, only the Commerce department, said
those students who did not pur- that two
new courses have been
chase a card in the autumn were
required to pay the $3 quarterly added and several dropped from
fee. No estimate was possible con- the department this quarter. New
cerning the proportion of new stu- courses are: Bus. 120 A,- Cost
dents among those paying the fee Acet. 7:30 WIThF Reynolds
129; Bus. 11 AB Typing 12:30for the first time.
NIWF Anderson -137.
The fee was instituted in acClasse dropped were: Bus. 117
cordance with a new state lass A Acc’t.
NITThF Kelley; Bus.
requiring a campus election on the
130 A Bus. Law MVITF Burgmatter. This election was held er: Bus. 127
Analysis of Finanduring the autumn quarter of cial
State MM.- Kelley: Bus. 4
1951. Two elections held last
Bus.
Fundamentals M W F spring were not binding because
Anderson: and Ed. 254 B Mat.
they were held before the card
and Meth. Shorthand Th Coffbill became state law. The issue in.
was passed overwhelmingly at all
three elections.
-

SJS Students
Pay ASH Fee

College Closes Health Exams
’Lost’ Bureau
This week will be the last opportunity for students to claim
lost articles which may have been
turned in to the colleges Lost and
Found department during the past
quarter.
Aecoixling to an announcement
yesterday from the Intormatinn
office, where lost articles are received, the quarterly sale of the
unclaimed items will hi- conducted
next week by the Spartan Spears,
sophomore women’s honorary organization.
Representatives of the Infor
mation office also said yesterday
that many letters addressed to
students in care of the college
were received during the Christmas holidays, and have been placed in the alphabetical mail slots
in the Student Union. Letters
which remain unclaimed will be
returned to the post office.
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::I Pacific and Fresno State.
Is 01
ANVONE FOR FOOTHALLtA logical question on thc
: There is a definite possibility
Coach Rob Montan (left / and !..IS Athletic Director Bill Hubbard
-beat l’n Stank)r d w ill
as they take to the telephone and the not.. pad in hopes of sectoring I that bowl
grid toes for the ’52 season. The Spartans nere. left es Ills a list of sign the Spartans alter all, To do
so, Stanford would have to change
only four opponents this neek after Loyola and I st decided the
ills present schedule outline. bookgame %% as too expensi% I’ to continue, S.15 will meet santa
COP. Colorado and Fresno State anti others. %% hull be the others! ! tog SJS instead of Santa Clara
photo by Zimmerman
and arranging to meet Santa
:tiara on anoth.i: date. Iiismeo 01they art
Ificials has.’ indicated
willing to change dates or, Stanford’s calittidar to allow s,, in .1e,.
tat,’ to meet the Dalian,
The prol.leni is I% hit her st an ford is stilling. Stanford originally signed l’SF low their opSeniors may sign up now at fheirangements will be made for the
ening gain.- Sept. 211, 18.12, but
Library arch for Senior Over- mountain week -end, Cancilla said.
. . still14 una . 110 r.$ Jo
night, a week -end in the snow Seniors mar : attend the Ski club
the Ilkin 011 111141 11.4!1 because
at Donner Summit Jan. 11-13, Bill meeting Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in
the Spartans still I.. in R011idt.f.
Cancilla. Ski club president. said S112, when a lesson in drs: skiing
CO10., Wh.-r.
the% nieet the I iiiwill be gisen. The Senior Orient a: ,
yesterday,
%emit) of ( oloraiiii nuffaiiies.
The Ski club is sponsoring the lion class meeting at 11:30 a.m. i
"Several teams has, infor, d
annual trek to the timberline, to Tuesday also will devote discus.
us they are interested in pia:..1,
which all seniors, club members. sion time to the trip.
us," Glenn S. Harts:init. head ,nf
The %trek -end will include a
and their guests are ins ited
the Men’s P 1-: department. said.
dance and fun slalom, downSign -tip will continue until
"But the b:ggest obstach is this
CA/1Slope rig -rat: race, Camilla esTisesda%. Cancilla said.
matter of guarantees. You base to
plained.
cellations after Wednesday us ill
hat, a lot of money to boats,
Chairman for the Osernight is
cost the "mind -changer" S’1. be
road true. or him:. hie teams het,
Cal Pitts, senior jounalism major.
explained. Reservations may he made at Chaperones are Mr. and Mrs Do- tn tither possible foes
include
the Cal Lodge for $6 or at the nald P. Sesrens. senior class ad Idaho and a lest learns from
lloyfjellet and Trailsides lodges. sisers. and Bocci Pisan and Mee, the Itorder
iinfer.nce. Three
Late signers will probably have to Jan Hagerty, Ski club advisers
Pacific 11’11551 1110%%..i.,
pay more, according to Caneilla.
nia, l’SC and 14:cshington. Mose
Cal Lodge, with the lowest rate,
open dates which b’ -4r watchfast.
fill
up
will
ing.
A $1 Ski club membership fee
llartranti lea%es this morning
also will Is. chareed h.. said
MI a
trip to soul her
( a I iforma
A ear pool will prmide transMeetings of the sophomore class sutler, he will attempt to line up
portation to the summit. stn.
council will be held at 230 pill !opponents
dents should specif% at the signWednesdays in 819, instead ot
tin a similar mission, Athletic
up booth uhether or not litetThursdays at 6.30 p.m. Class Pres- Director Mit Hubbard and Coach
hase ears and will lake riders.
ident John
Aitken announced Bob Bronz.an us ill ;mine:. to CinAt Monday s 3:30 pro meeting Mondas:.
cinatti next %seek for the annual
of the Senior council. final arIe.
ye’’’’
Aitken said the meeting time ’;s-.
.’
s-12
was changed because mans cla:
officers were not able to atter.
the Thursday gatherings.

Seniors May Sign Up
At Arch for Overnight

Three faculty members at San
Jose State college were married
during Christmas vacation. They
were the Misses Jane Beattie, El’izabeth Loeffler and Mr. Francis!
s
. C. Gale:
! The former Miss Beattie will .
resume her position as Home Ec- .
An annual Student Y conferonomics instructor this quarter as mice held at Asilomar. Calif.. Dec.
flMrs. Wendell Huxtable. The eon- 26-Jan. 1, was attended by 19
,ple were married at Stanford Me- San Jose State college students.
mortal chapel on Dec. 21. Follow- according to Jim Martin execuing a honeymoon in Indio and five secretary of the local chapter.
Palm Springs, they are making
Students who attended are Dick
"With the new univ-ersal stu- their home in Santa Clara, where Fisher, Gerry Sartai n. Chuck
dent body card, every girl attend- [Instable is a high school instruc- lieown, Cecil Webb, Katie Laming San Jose State college is au- . tor.
bert, Yvonne rsteKeay% Anne Burt,
Both are graduates of San Jose
tomaticaly a member of the AssoMary Grimes, Barbara Price, Leodated Women Students," explain- State college and did graduase na Crouch, lion kortes, Malls
ed Ingrid Andersson, first vice- work at Stanford university.
Bergs, Helen Pigarow. Dase Cont..
Returning as assistant professor
president of AWS.
Marguerite Clayton. Herb Thomof
speech
is
the
Loefformer
Miss
interested
urged
Miss Andersson
as. Ha rbara Amot I. Margaret
now
Mrs.
Raymond
Squires.
fler,
the
attend
to
students
women
!Nowlin and Martin.
Mr. Gale, biology instructor.
AWS meetings held every Wed-,
! The purpose of the annual conmarried
Miss
Clarice
Wylie,
for24.:
Room
in
p.m.
nesday at 4:30
ference was to discuss the probmerly
a
teacher
in
Santa
Maria,
inquarter
Festivities for this
lems encountered by the StuTex..
in
a
post
-Christmas
cereI),"
cltide the annual "Heart’s
dent Y.
San
Francisco.
in
The
coumony:
girls
all
light" dance, climaxing an
Students from college:. and uni-!
week, and "March Melodies," a ple met in central China, where
Arizona,
song fest in which every women’s both were engaged in missionary ;versifies in California.
participated
organization on campus partici- work. They will make their hdfne I Nes’ada and Hawaii
lin the conference events.
in Palo Alto
pates.

All Girls .roi
oster

.-..1:-.

St Mary’s and N
:andoned the ....am. Ise
1’51 S1q1M111start,it
.-"11’.

All nest students %%Ito hate
not signed for their required
physical eaniination should report Immediate!’ to the Health
office for appointinents, report
Miss Margaret
Tnombh, director cif the student health .04- ’
sire. Late physical examinations
Will he held Saturday morning,
but appointments must be made
as soon as possible, she said.

Three Faculty
Mernbers Wed

*

Two Men with Schedule Woes 32 (,’id .tiked
Mothers SelS
1 i Is !elk Dept.

Spartan Daily
SAN

*

orries

Football Situation Presents Schedule
Vol:41

*

;Student Y
;Holds Confab

Soplioniores Meet
Next NN ednesda-

IIiiId l’IaN TrNouts
lit

’Thrust and Paul
en for ()pinions

011r

lor

"\ic it,

of

V. .51h still lw held toda% and
at I p.m. in the Little
tomor
Theater. lite ’speech old Drama
red Mcincia%.
ll
department
tn% menthe, of the student
t.at% is eligible to 11 rn eon for
the production.

Contributions are WricOined
the Spartan Dail, "Thrust
sad Parrs" column. open to student opinion. All persons held inn Asia cards are eligibb to
Five instructors Mese tieen addtarn la letters.
All items submitted are con- ed to the facults for the wino t
editor
:met,
csiarter.
lb.’
if
President T. W. Mal’.Jdered by
%titbit’ limitations of space and (4.1arrit. ann )) tt seed recentlsare
printed.
Miss Mary J Moss. assisrot t
good taste,
Letters must be sighed with professor of tstileation. is the tell
the author’s name sad ASS !Mil‘ instuctor
Teaching partcard number. Items may be time will Is. Leo W. Ruth, assistprinted without the name, but ant professor of engineerins.
identity .of the writer must be Pearce Davis’s, assistant professor
of journalism: Ralph Westerman.
known to the editor.
Letters may be deposited in :instructor in journalism; and Mrs.
Noreen Mitchell. instructor in the "Thrust sad Parrr bos in
speech.
the Daily attire.
to

Five Instructors
4dded to Faculty
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in IS’ashington,
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Engineering Society: Meet tothe morrow at 7:30 p.m. in Student
Students should consult
,
Housing office for information on t’nion. Amendments to constituWares to live rather than trying tion are to he voted on. Copies
available
to find housing on their own. ,of the amendments are
c. Benz ; at the Engineering office.
1 Dean of Men Stanley
I Revelries Production staff: Meet
1
I said yesterday .
en., today at 4:30 p.m. in Room 8
"Prior consultation usually
of the Bible college. This is an
shies students to obtain more sat- important meeting.
Seniors: Individual pictures for
!isfartory living accommodations."
Torre will be taken Monday at
La
related Dean Benz. -This is imthe Angelo Butera studio from
, portant because it has been our a.m. to 12 noon and from 1 p.m.
experience that a student’s success to 4 p.m. Appointment must be
iin school is related to the (41/111- made with the studio. Cap and
gown wil he provided, but senior
, ity of his housing."
men must wear a white shirt and
Housing at the present time is
tie. ref. 1s $1.51).
plentiful, according to Dean Benz.
Senior Class Council: Import
However, he added, "good hous- ant meeting in Student
Monday at 3:30 p.m. to disc
ing" is another matter.
senior orientation and ski 05,:i night.

Dean Mosher kttends
Education Conference

Massif
Olt KI\

Ei

1’414111.1.
’
11.,1 si
Itt
’
oil
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I,ibrar Appoints
trts Assistant
!

An assistant sit
Ian has
Iscen added to the Library staff
lit: thy winter ’Thirty’’, Miss Joyce
/tackles. /wait lit:, at tan, annot Meet/
ile is Roger !settle. a 1418 graduate of St. Mary’s college, Minn.
[Sine obli
I a F1LS duel.
Ilion the Libraly School of
rili4.1%itY
of Minnesota in 191’
!Wore coming to San .lost Stale
eollege, he worked in the trultith,
’to:’ pithlir 111.1arv,

..., In rah,. home I,.1 to
lolls. limp
st...1. .111.1ritt. "I’ii,
j bath Sr. pyr
IIii shill
CY 3-2711
1311,
’isi .
t iy, .
Large -11taaane. tor I 11.1111 .4. I ’onto!. fol.! Isath Large mom. $20 a
ristann, $13. Piped
’moot) r lll l
Milt ell 3-211;1
l’i41
141ST
Lint: Black, plastic wallet eon? ..144.; ..tildnt Niels cord, a cheek
1.111 I11 111111.1!/’ and name%
P . w.44 It taw safe return.. ("1
017
fliT 114:.%1!)4, IN AGAIN
It %I .1 ’SE N.Y I UP) Patrol
trig
11,411 chat h.. Heath, en
vs :lay last after a Ititee a’’.’ Is
in a hortiwil hid to
41.miliwimetil
nod tot Li eatinent w heti
tae *as injured In an lit r:
ai

I i
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NORD’S

ADJUSTED
AND
TESTED

Look for the

Student
Book Exchange
,r4r44
4c

I (II’has.. pedestrian’s
to contend st ith!

’1.50

4-Wheel Hydraulic

This low price includes-Rmor
front whissils
Blow out dirt
Inspect brat lining and drums
Inspect front xAsol cylinders
insoect hydraulic lines
Inspect master cylindin

Chock brak fluid
ADJUST service brakes
ADJUST pedal clearance
ADJUST wheel boarings
Pressur test hydraulic system
Road test

"We Give You An Even Broke"

540 South First Street

105 E SAN FERNANDO

SAVE $

SAVE $

LI, o%

,Tir

TIRES RECAPPED
SpeciI Low Prices to StudntsCV 4-11134
1056 S. First
Naar W;llor

BRAKES

SANDWICHES

$

Combellack-Pfeifle

Spake&Seatifrif SERVICE CO.

Relax at.

404
1, pro:1 air stiiliefi and tarties,
I
11111.1.1 ;111 11111111111111!, male freshmen uj
%%h.’ are interest".(1 in Air t’oree >
Li
to leport I.. 1182 as soon as<
1./1
istssible.
I
Brown, all
According. to Col
I
Irishmen are eligible to join the
Air Force ROT(’, but only those
! IA ho join at the beginning of their
I
irst quarter are granted deferti ents 1h -ferments are good until L.J.J
ailtiation. at which time eligible
!nen lire commissioned as Air 11,’
Fairee resent. officers.
(ol Brown also announced that
Maj. Ceorge I) Richards. senior
.lass advise( for the Air Force
r c. I ii I. promotion
(kw 15
ELI
1:

$

SAVE

$

SAVE $

49

At the

RATES FOR ALL
CAMPUS ORANIZATIONS

Student Book Exchange

Angel Food Donuts

(in the Student Union)

SPECIAL

400’

A SERVICE PROJECT OF

LJJ

Look for the

rn

4a,

V)

Ali books sold at 2 3 list price.

Have you tried

-

the delicious

fT1
I

TRY US FIRST AND SAVE

IAA

Don’t Delay! Act Today!

1.38$ W. SAN CARLOS
Across hens 0 Co’
tiosplal
Closed Mondays

1/1

Alpha Phi Omega

Student
Book Exchange

PIC-A-RIB

4)/:
rn

4,4

CV S-$912

Bar -B-9 Burger?

4’4

BUY FOR LESS 2
SELL FOR MORE

now,

)SS Fourth
SPARTAN DAILY
San Joss State Collage
4,s- second class matter A,
24 1914, of SIDO Jew" Cla4oas4, end.
th ai of %Crock 1 1179
11,11 1,61a.a.aa sor..c
et Un.led Pres!
Member Colitern. Nsvspap, PulAsh
it.. Awn...Con
P..., . tk. (Aube
C"4445 S 41../ Si Son Jose Cel

ttiwest Association of Secondary and Higher Educational Institutions, Dr. Mosher will attewi
a meeting of representatives ic
regional associatiohs from all ovil
he country to formulate a program for keeping college athletics
. clean.
!
Dr. Mosher believes that the
outcome of the meeting wlil
that regional associations will he
charged with the task of policing
eollege athletics,
Dr. Mosher also will represent
the Northwest association at the
National Accrediting association
session. Main topic on the agenda
will be a discussion of the accreditation of colleges throughout the
country hy special agencies. Dr.
Mcother said. These agencies in- I
chide the chemical and engineer-I

I re,Imicti I 1411
II) 1(1111kl..1{4 EF(a
,

,111’

CYpesfss

AND ANNOUNCEMENTS

t",

An exhibit entitled "History of
the Phonograph" now is on display in the Library showcases. Included in the display are a replica
of the first phonograph invented
by Thomas Edison in 1888 and
accompanying records of various
shapes and sizes.
The exhibit was prepared by
Lee Windreich, assistant arts
li_
brarian.
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Webfeet Meet Unbeaten SJS Tonight
1’ XI: !Xs

is %II

SIS Spartans Face Toughest rhuid
Battle Against Oregon Ducks ,View
SjS
Hugged
By TOM BURCH

243,’

S

"lit sh. taste flsat tells test tel."

as underdogs mainly because of strength is the loss of Stan Wach. "Traditionally a Power th Coast the high -scoring of Bob Peterson, oh, second string center, who has 1’52
the Oregon a 6 5 forward with plenty of re- , come down with the chickenpox.
Conference play,"
Hard work and more hai.1
pucks invade the Men’s gyn.’. bound power and a 20-point per !Edwards, now playing forward,
wasium tonight to meet the un- ’game average. Acompanying Pet- will be moved back to center to work.
:beaten Spartans of San Jose State ,erson in the rebound department compensate for the lass of WachThat is the formula which I s’.
college: Game time is 8:15 o’clock. is 6’ 7" Center Chet Nix. Round- olz.
IPortal’s boxers will be follow.r.
mg out the starting line-up for.
The Spartan team goes into the for the long, hard winter
breaking,
.
A fast
high-scoring ’ aet
,
m
,’na
’the Webfeet are Mel Streeter, 6 game’
with .
a 12-day lapse since The All -College tournament. J..:
the Ducks have aver- ,
3" forward,
Ken Hunt. 5’ 11" their last game, which probably ’10-11, will be a beginning ratl
aged about 70 points per game .
guard, and Ken Wegner, 5’ 11-. will hase some effect on their :than an end for most mittm.:
- in their first ten starts. The
another guard.
timing, However, Coach McPher- for it will be the winners oi
Docks, although a fine often Peterson is an accurate shoot- ison feels that with a lot of hustle represent the SJS varsity in int.:
she team, has.. yet to prove
.collegiate meets.
er and an excellent rebounder.
themselves on defense, haying-

C am mityn

70 or more points consistently
scored against them.
The Ducks come to San Jo,e
after playing five games in the

He also is depicted as a good
ball handler and boasts plenty
of speed.
Peterson scored 28
Washington last
’Mild% against
season for a single game standard and a 3IrArthur Court record. Ile a ISO set a new free
throu mark in the Washington
contest %hen he made 14 of :5
attempts.

,

1.0
DIANE BAPTISTE, forward, is
tied with Elmer Craig as the
Raiders’ second highest scorer.
the has rung up 60 points in season play for an average of 10
a game. Baptiste and Jensen
have the tough task of
guarding Oregon’s high -scoring
Bob Peterson in tonight’s contest.

Jack As ma will he an early
substitute for the Spartans. Asina has shou-n good defenske
ability- and is capable of scrappy
floor play. He is expected to
start hitting more of his shots
soon. Deming and Lovell are expected to see plenty of action
for the San Jose squad.
hampering the Spartan reserve

env

Portal has set up his h.
team so that a challenge Mk*
ehen at any time. Judges ai
reteries for the matches are ti
boxers themselves. First match .
the season will be with
Jan..113. Spartans then journey
UCLA Jan, 19. Michigan Stat.
which Portal considers the touvt
I est of opponents, will coin’ hut.
’Jan. 25.

4 tr
Guard Lee Jensen will he counted on to help stop the potent
scoring attack of the Oregon
%Vehfert tonight. Ile has scored
54 points in six games for an
average of nine a game. His 36.7
accuracy !nark on field goal at
tempts is highest on the Spartan squad.
and some degree of luck, the Spartans can beat the Webteet, whose
win -loss record is the and six
to date.
The Spartan J’t"s will meet Ma-.
idera High school in an earlier
game starting at 6:30 o’clock.

Baseball Prospects Hold
First Sessions Indoors

With a schedule which Winter
’Calls "one of the toughest in SJs
thin history," confronting the
’clads, there is need for a large

squad.

"We want to encourage boys
Who think that they are not di’ ,’eloped enough to earn a varsity
berth. The .TV’s offer an opportunity for that development, and
there is always a chance for a
move up to the
,good_
varsity." Winter said.
.

foresee a "good
1952 season.

team"

for

In an uncrowded profession with scIlent earning and growth opportunities offered a graduate student
Opening for mon or womenmen
end wifeor wives of undergradu
etas. with Educatimsal Division of
Fieldowned isntisrprise.
Marshll
POIS0.41 interview arranged
Writs
fully, giving phone, q
and sporienc. to C. C Res Western Mgr.,
354 - 2Ist St., 0.11,...id 12, CAC

ery sorvico.

Student
Book Exchange

.Clark Bros.

ART CLEANERS
94 S CANTA CLARA

Aldine,’ (01111)a11

OUR

YOUR COMPLETE SATISFACTION

SPECIALTY:

416 W. San Carlos

CV 5-2S02

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday

5tuart’4

4lattuarq

SALE
PRICES CUT 1/2 AND MORE

COATS
SUITS
DRESSES
JACKETS
SWEATERS
SKIRTS
FLANNEL PAJAMAS
DRESSY SKIRTS
DRESSY TOPS
OTHER SPORTSWEAR ITEMS
COME DOWN AS SOON AS YOU CAN!

Here’s hoping -Lady Luck"
looks your way during
the year ahead.

J. g,

’Who
Open
Thersiley
Evening

Look for the

Student
Book Exchange

CV 3.93C+9

Special Rates and Prompt Service
To Student Organizations

theme, Onweer pages

prospect to

The first test for the trackmen
will be the inter -class meet on
March n Don Brsant. cross-countro coach. will reici:t Winter

for ’sport cl.anilsg of your clett
. . . alto rapid call-for and n

Look for the

the

Baseball, 1931, was only rnedioere, as the Spartan nine woo only
’10 out of 27 contests. But the
squad showed marked improveiment in the closing days. winning
I I of their last 12 games. To Wilhams’ delight, eight members :01
that team will be on hand for
duty this season.
Andy Miller, hard-hitting outfielder, oho led the spartans at
the plate uith a .310 batting
aserage. %%ill he back in the
fold, lie was last year’s home -

You dont ha,* to t..
erof.,%%.01
entertainer! In business or at home
11,o good loots of your apparel
counts just as much as constant
spotlight attention. Call us lode,

-

and

All trackmen and boss %%ho
Would like to be trackmen are
invited to turn out for varsity
and J.V. teams this quarter. Official practice starts Jan. 28, according to Coach Bud Winter.

4 t(FC

You’re in the spotlifel

Cal Pf*

Bay area in as many nights
Iiigon lost their first two Ilk* at,-+
starts to Wisconsin and Iowa, hut
have come back to beat st
Mary’s, one of the stronger inderun leader with tour. %%as first
With Jack Frost still hugging
pendents on the coast, College of i the diamond,: Coach Walt WilIn the runs-batted -in departPacific, and USF last ’night, 55-49 liams will confine the activities
ment uith 22, total bases viith
Coach Walt McPherson feels
47, runs scored with It and tied
of his 60-plus baseball candidates
for the most hits %%ith 27.
the two teams are much the
to indoor sessicns for the first
three weeks of January.
same, both using three tall nun
Returning as potential out
on the "inside" and to,, shorter
with Miller are Joe Bonfiglii.
Candidates %%ill meet in Room
men on the "outside." Oregon
and Ralph Cleland. Rod Fielder.
1 of the Bible eollege building
.11 more
uses the fast break
who caught last year when Capat 3:30 this afternoon, %%illiams
than the Spartans, uhich is the
tain Walt Johnson was elsewhem
said. All sessions will be held
big difference In the too teams.
there until the %%rather allows
on the field, is a powerful man at
The Ducks also base a slight
the plate, and another good outII,,. di., lllll ndmen to move outadvantage In height over the loside. William,, uill emphasize
field prospect.
cal team.
, batting stances, Belding posiJim Collins, classy left-hander
Th.. Spartanc go into the earn..
tions. general team play
who set back California last seahustle in these meetings.
son, will be the lone returning
Enrollment of several junior pitcher. In the infield, Cookie Cavollege transfers and the return mara. shortstop, Bob Glaves, third
of several varsity men from last baseman, and Ed Hallberg, first
year’s squad has led Williams to baseman, will be familiar figures.

Track Candidates
Report on Jan. 23

C1

And it will he the losers. nui
or them, who will challenge t}
o inners time ’and again in
boxing room of the Men’.

McPherson’s squad will try to
hold down the fast break of the
Ducks. According to Coach Mc Person, if Oregon is made to play
a slow game they are about half
as effecthe.
The Spartans will start with
Duane
,George Clark at center,
Baptiste and Lee Jensen at forwards, Elmer Craig and Mort
Shorr at guards. Either Baptiste
or Jensen will draw the tough assignment of guarding Peterson.
while Clark will be pitted against
Chet Noe, Oregon’s tall center.

Snider’s Donut Shop
501 Almaden

THE MODERNE COFFEE SHOP
44 EAST SANTA CLARA

161

SOUTH FIRST STREET

4

ciPART

Thiirs.da

[Platy

Jan 71 191’2

YOUR

SPARTAN SHOP
CAMPUS)

BUY FOR LESS

NEW

USED

BOOKS
BOOKS
SUPPLIES
AT

THE

"LOWEST"

PRICES

A Store Run for the Students
COME EARLY AND
AVOID THE
RUSH!

GI’s

Be Wise!
Patpeitije

your lione 49114titutien
HAVE

YOUR

CARD

STAMPED

"SPARTAN SHOP"

QUICK SERVICE

